White Wines

Reg.Glass Lrg.Glass Bottle

Promesa Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)
€6.70
€8.75
€26.00
Intense yellow with aromas of gooseberries, hints of peach and lemon, fresh finish
with good balance.
La Campagne Chardonnay (France)
€7.25
€9.50
€28.00
From Languedoc in the South of France. Brigth colour and a nose showing
honeyed lime-juice notes with peach aromas.
Domaine Grauzan Sauvignon Blanc (France)
€8.45
€11.10
€33.00
Vibrant crisp and fresh with well defined zesty gooseberry and tropical fruits.
Canapi Pinot Grigio (Italy)
€8.25
€10.85
€32.00
Attractive, forward bouquet of fresh orange and pear aromas. Dry with tons of
Ripe fruit flavour. Crisp acidity, deliciously ripe and appealing.
Fat Bird Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
€9.00
€11.85
€33.00
Showing intense aromas of melon, citrus and passionfruit. Rich and finely textured
Palate with great fruit intensity.
Fevre Chablis (France)
€50.00
Refined boquet of citrus and white flowers entwined with a light mineral touch.
Fresh rich mouth balanced by good freshness.

Red Wines

Reg. Glass Lrg. Glass Bottle

Promesa Cabernet Sauvigion (Chile)
€6.70
€8.75
€26.00
Intense red violet colour. Aromas of fresh fruits with hints of pepper & jam. Soft,
Round mouth with sweet ripe tannins.
La Campagne Merlot (France)
€7.25
€9.50
€28.00
From Languedoc in the South of France. Colour of deep ruby red. The nose is
charming with red berries, fruit and spicy notes.
Hooded Plover Shiraz (Australia)
€8.25
€10.85
€32.00
Deep purple with crimson red hue. The Shiraz is vibrant with a lifted dark nose,
Complimented with hints of spicy pepper and liquorice.
Domaine Grauzan Pinot Noir (France)
€8.75
€11.50
€34.00
Light soft, fruity Pinot Noir with loads of gentle summer raspberry & strawberry
fruit flavours. Very easy to drink & a great all rounder.
Montebuena Crianza, DO CA Rioja (Spain)
€9.00
€11.85
€35.00
100% Tempanillo. Aromas of wild fruits typical of young Tempranillo, with floral
Notes and slight nuttiness. Plenty of character on the palate, acidity offset by
warm, liqeur-like feel.
Premium Alta Vista Malbec (Argentina)
€47.00
Ruby-colored, with complex ripe red fruit aromas and spicy nuances, this Premium
Malbec is round, with soft tannins and good concentration in the mouth.

